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Sea F O
47' (14.33m)   2015   Sea Ray   470 Sundancer
Pensacola  Florida  United States

OVERVIEW
  
Manufacturer: Sea Ray
Engines: 2 Cummins Hull Material: Fiberglass
Engine Model: QSB6.7480HOI Cruise Speed: 20
Engine HP: 480 Max Speed: 30
Beam: 14' 0" Cabins/Heads: 2 / 2
Max Draft: " Fuel Type: Diesel
Water: 100 G (378.54 L) Fuel: 350 G (1324.89 L)

$475,000
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Data Sheet

Category: Cruisers
Condition: Used
Model Year: 2015
Beam: 14' (4.27m)
Min Draft: 4' 3'' (1.30m)
LOA: 47' 3'' (14.40m)
Cabins: 2
Sleeps: 6
Heads: 2

Maximum Speed: 30 Cruise Speed: 20
Fuel Type: Diesel
Hull Material: Fiberglass

Displacement: 33700 lbs
Fuel Tank: 350 gal (1324.89 liters)
Fresh Water: 100 gal (378.54 liters)
HIN/IMO: SERP8567C515
Stock #: BR9455-CMW

Engines/Generators

Engine 1
Cummins
QSB6.7480HOI
Inboard
480HP
Fuel: Diesel
Hours: 360
Hours Date: 03-25-2022
Year: 2015
Serial #: 73817618
Location: Port

Engine 2
Cummins
QSB6.7480HOI
Inboard
480HP
Fuel: Diesel
Hours: 360
Hours Date: 03-25-2022
Year: 2015
Serial #: 73817199
Location: Starboard
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Summary/Description

For Sale

This 2015 47’ Sea Ray 470 Sundancer “Sea-F-O” is a perfect example of a clean, low-hour, well-maintained vessel that is
ready for immediate sale. The boat has been freshwater kept under cover since new! The 470 Sundancer generally
provides an indoor/outdoor entertainment platform that has three separate venues for hanging out on the main deck. By
creating a glass bulkhead with a sliding door, the boat has been transformed into an all-weather vessel with a cockpit
AC/Heating system. This makes the main cabin very comfortable in any sea condition. 

Salon
Aluminum powder coated frame (black) and tempered/tinted glass sliding door
Fiberglass hardtop with electric retractable sunroof and overhead lighting
(2) Opposing sofas
Movable varnished wood table
Skyflow optimizes light and airflow throughout vessel
32" LED smart TV with Blu-ray player
Carpeted flooring
Indirect LED lighting throughout
Stbd storage cabinet with Corian countertop
(3) Outlets, (2) 12V accessory, and (1) 120V - GFI protected
120V stainless-steel drawer-style refrigerator
Silver alloy window blinds throughout
24,000 BTU zone-controlled reverse-cycle air conditioning system

Galley
12,000 BTU zone-controlled reverse-cycle system throughout lower cabin
Corian countertop with stainless-steel sink, faucet, and sink cover
240V two-burner stove with black glass top
12V power vent, with stainless-steel grill
Stainless steel handrail
120V microwave
Dual voltage refrigerator/freezer
Upper and lower storage cabinets
Storage drawers with cutlery inserts
Carbon monoxide monitors
Autumn ridge hardwood flooring
12V indirect LED lighting
120V GFI protected outlets
12V accessory outlets
Wooden steps with stainless-steel handrail
In-floor storage

Settee
Gaming system port
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iPod interface with docking station
MP3 port with 12V outlet
Wireless Bluetooth stereo with SiriusXM with antenna, amplifier, (2) speakers, and auxiliary input jack with
speaker selector
32" LED smart TV with Blu-ray player
DVD storage
Coax outlet and gain control
Wall accent mirror
L-shaped sofa with storage below (pulls out to a bed)
Storage locker under entry steps
Gunwale storage cabinets

Master Stateroom
Queen bed with innerspring mattress and storage below
Privacy door with full-length mirror
Carpeted flooring
Mirrored bulkhead
Full length hanging storage locker with drawers below
Upper and lower storage
LED smart TV, with remote Blu-ray player
Vanity with Corian countertop, sink, faucet, and storage below

Master Head
Door access from master stateroom
Vacu-Flush head
Shower enclosure with acrylic door and teak flooring
Shower wand with vertical adjustment
Enclosed head and shower
Stainless steel handrail
Upper storage shelves with stainless-steel rails
Towel ring

Guest Stateroom
Full-size, island-style bed with innerspring mattress and (2) storage drawers below
Solid wood door with translucent screens
Carpeted flooring
12V lighting, port and starboard
(2) Speakers
Gunwale storage cabinets - port end starboard
(2) Hanging storage lockers with lights - port and starboard
In-floor storage
24" smart LED TV with remote Blu-ray player

Guest Head
Access door from forward stateroom
Privacy door with mirror
Tile flooring
Stainless steel handrails
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VacuFlush head
12V power vent
Robe hook
Gunwale storage cabinet
Mirrored medicine storage cabinet with lights
Vanity with Corian countertop, sink, faucet, and storage below
Privacy door with mirror and access from forward stateroom
Shower with seat and adjustable wand
Towel bars

Helm
Double-wide helm seating with flip-up thigh-rise bolster, armrests, and heavy-duty pedestal with slide and
pneumatic vertical adjustment
(2) Raymarine e125 Widescreen 12.1” LCD radar/GPS/Chartplotter with integrated 4-kW HD open array scanner
Raymarine VHF radio with remote speaker
Raymarine Auto Pilot
Raymarine FlIR night vision
Joystick control with skyhook
Instrument panel
Bilge and cabin high water alarms
Engine battery parallel switch
Compass
Gel coated dash
Halon system remote indicator
Dual air horn
Hydraulic power steering, with tilt wheel
Smartcraft vessel view display: - propulsion: engine hour meters, engine status, performance and fuel, peak
performance, boost pressure, troll control and cruise control, vessel status, tank status, steering position and
generator data, GPS interface, depth and water temperature, depth alerts, trip log information, fuel to waypoint
data and navigation data, active alarms and alarm history
Smartcraft digital throttle and shift (DTS)
Backlit switch panel
Illuminated, weatherproof rocker switches and electronic dimmer control switches

Electrical System
50 Amp/12V electronics circuit
(4) batteries with trays
Battery charger/converter
2-Way solenoid activated battery switches
Cable TV system with Inlet
Remote DC circuit breaker panel
DC main breaker panel with battery charger over-current protection
AC and DC main distribution panels
Shore power transformer
Cablemaster shore power with 75' cord
Color-coded wiring with chafe protection
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Engine Room
Twin Diesel Cummins QSB 6.7480HOI HO with DTS (T-480 hp)
Zeus drives
Bronze propellers
Hydraulic trim tabs
13.5 kW Onan diesel (120/240V/60 Cycle) 360 Hrs.
Sound shield
Remote start
Muffler
Freshwater cooling
Fuel filter with crossover fuel
Seacock and seawater strainer
Remote, Racor fuel filters
Aluminum fuel tanks
Ultrasonic sending units
Electric fuel transfer pump
(2) 12V automatic bilge pumps
12V automatic high water bilge pumps (2) 12V Blowers
Underwater exhaust
Fire suppression system
Gel-coated engine room
Removable ladder for engine room access
12V lighting in engine room
Engine room freshwater washdown spigot 
Pressure water system with12V pump and charcoal filtration system
220V water heater
Dockside water inlet
Vacuflush head system
Holding tank level indicator
Holding tank with dockside pump-out
Automatic sump box with pump

Cockpit
Wet bar with sink, faucet, Corian countertop, stainless-steel handrail, trash receptacle, and storage cabinet to port
Transom door with stainless-steel frame and acrylic insert
Single lever hot and cold cockpit shower with stainless-steel door
Fiberglass floor liner
Electric engine room hatch
LED lighting
120V outlet GFI protected
L-shaped seating with storage below
Molded-in boarding steps
Fiberglass cockpit table
Beverage holders
Extendable cockpit sunshade with black Sunbrella canvas
Sunbrella cockpit seat covers

Hull and Deck
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Bow rail
(8) stainless steel, thru-bolted cleats
Stainless steel handrails
Rope/chain windlass with footswitches
Stainless steel anchor chute
(2) Anchor rope/chain storage with gas-assisted hatches
Anchor washdown spigot
Galvanized anchor
8’ fiberglass antenna
Navigation, stern, and transom lights
PVC rub rail with stainless-steel insert
Flush-mounted, retractable skylight
Sun pad with adjustable backrest on forward deck
Deck vent hatch - translucent with locks and sky screen cover
Molded fiberglass deck toe rails
Tempered/tinted curved glass windshield
Windshield washer system and wipers
Fiberglass stringer system
Transom storage with gas assist
Transom freshwater washdown spigot
Swim platform with four-step swim ladder
Large smoked acrylic hull windows
Engine room vent system -
Stainless steel thru-hull fittings
Stainless steel deck fill plates
Stainless steel deck rails
Brass drain plugs
High-performance vinyl ester resin
Arctic white gel coat
Bottom paint
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2015 47 Sea Ray 470 Sundancer Sea F O Profile (2)  

2015 47 Sea Ray 470 Sundancer Sea F O Helm (2)  
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2015 47 Sea Ray 470 Sundancer Sea F O Settee (2)  

2015 47 Sea Ray 470 Sundancer Sea F O Galley (1)  
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2015 47 Sea Ray 470 Sundancer Sea F O Master Stateroom (2)  

2015 47 Sea Ray 470 Sundancer Sea F O Bow Loungers  
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